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1078–5884/00Cement Embolization into the Vena Cava and Pulmonal
Arteries After Vertebroplasty: Interdisciplinary Management
A. Baumann,1* J. Tauss,2 G. Baumann,3 M. Tomka,1 M. Hessinger1 and
K. Tiesenhausen1Departments of 1Vascular Surgery, 2Radiology, and 3Anesthesiology and Intensive Care Medicine,
University Hospital Graz, Graz, AustriaPurpose. To report interdisciplinary management in a case of cement embolization into the inferior vena cava and peripheral
pulmonary arteries after percutaneous vertebroplasty.
Case report. A 50-year-old female patient with an osteoporotic compression fracture of the second lumbar vertebra
underwent percutaneous vertebroplasty with polymethylmetaacrylate. Thereafter, CT scanning revealed small
asymptomatic cement emboli in peripheral pulmonary arteries, along with a hook-shaped cement fragment in the inferior
vena cava. Due to the risk that the large cement fragment could migrate to the pulmonary arteries and cause serious
complications, they were retrieved from the inferior vena cava by an endovascular technique and extracted through a surgical
groin incision. The patient received anticoagulant treatment for 3 months and is free of complaints after 1 year.
Conclusion. This case shows that this rare complication following vertebroplasty can be successfully managed with an
interdisciplinary approach.Keywords: Vertebroplasty; Cement embolization; Vena cava; Endovascular.Introduction
Percutaneous vertebroplasty is a minimally invasive
procedure for the treatment of osteoporotic vertebral
fractures and osteolytic vertebral tumors. Under CTor
image guidance, polymethylmetaacrylate (PMMA) is
injected into the vertebral body transcutaneously. The
method was first described by Galibert in 1987 and has
since become a standard treatment for the above
indications to provide stability and alleviate pain.
According to the literature, cement leaks into the
perivertebral tissue in 38–73% of cases.1,2 There are
three kinds of leaks: via the basivertebral vein (type B),
via the segmental vein (type S), and through a cortical
defect (type C).3 In 1% of osteoporotic fractures and
2–5% of osteolytic metastases, the cement leakage
causes clinical symptoms.1ing author. Dr Anneliese Baumann, MD, Department
rgery, University Hospital Graz, Auenbruggerplatz 29,
ustria.
: anneliese.baumann@meduni-graz.at
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A 50-year-old woman presented at our hospital with
an osteoporotic fracture of the second lumbar vertebra,
verified by magnetic resonance tomography (MRT).
Percutaneous vertebroplasty was indicated due to
pain that could not be managed conservatively. The
percutaneous vertebroplasty with PMMA was per-
formed under local anesthesia via a CT-guided
parapedicular puncture with the patient in a prone
position. Pretreatment venography was not per-
formed. Postoperatively abdominal CT revealed
cement leakage into the spinal venous network and a
hook-shaped cement fragment extending from a
segmental vein into the inferior vena cava (IVC). The
cement fragment was attached to the vertebra (Fig. 1)
and reached as far as the intrahepatic portion of the
IVC (Fig. 2). Thoracic CT showed a number of small
cement emboli in peripheral pulmonary arteries
(Fig. 3). As the patient was asymptomatic, conserva-
tive treatment with intravenous unfractionated
heparin (APTT 60–90 s) was chosen. Five days afterEur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 31, 558–561 (2006)
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Fig. 1. Cement leakage from the second lumbar vertebra via
segmental vein into the inferior vena cava. Cement fragment
(point out by arrow) attached to vertebra.
Fig. 2. Abdominal CT with cement fragment (size 8 cm) in
the intrahepatic section of the inferior vena cava.
Fig. 4.Abdominal X-ray with detachment of the large cement
fragment and a smaller fragment from the vertebra (point
out by arrows).
Cement Embolization after Vertebroplasty 559vertebroplasty, CT of the abdomen showed that the
cement fragment had become detached from the
vertebra and that a smaller fragment had broken off.
Both cement fragments were seen in the intrahepatic
portion of the IVC (Fig. 4). Due to the danger of serious
complications, retrieval of the fragments was initiated.
The hook-shape of the larger fragment precluded
retrieval by endovascular techniques alone. UnderFig. 3. Thorax CT with cement emboli bilaterally in the
peripheral pulmonary arteries (point out by arrows).general anesthesia, the right femoral vein was
punctured and a blockade catheter inserted in the
IVC above the fragments to prevent further migrating
of the fragments during retrieval. The left femoral vein
was exposed surgically and a loop inserted via a 14 fr
sheath. The individual fragments were retracted
through the left pelvic vein into the groin and
retrieved through a venotomy of the common femoral
vein (Figs. 5 and 6). The venotomy was closed by a
running suture with polypropylene. The postopera-
tive course was uncomplicated. Due to the large
number of small cement fragments in both lungs,
anticoagulant therapy with low molecular weight
heparin, 1 mg enoxaparin/kg bodyweight, wasFig. 5. Retrieval of the cement fragments via a venotomy in
the right groin (point out by arrow).
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Fig. 6. Hook-shaped cement fragment after retrieval (point
out by arrow) with a loop.
A. Baumann et al.560continued for 3 months. The patient continues free of
complaints after 1 year.Discussion
Since, the introduction of percutaneous vertebroplasty,
serious complications including lethal cement embo-
lism have been described.2–9 PMMA cement can
escape posteriorly into the spinal canal, causing spinal
canal stenosis or cord compression; to the interverteb-
ral foramina, causing nerve root compression; or to the
vena cava and pulmonary arteries, causing pulmonary
embolism.3–9 Multiple pulmonary emboli of PMMA
can precipitate pulmonary hypertension and right-to-
left shunting into the systemic circulation through a
patent foramen ovale, and a paradoxical cerebral
arterial cement embolization can occur.8 Table 1
reveals published cases with pulmonary cementTable 1. Publications concerning cement embolism following
percutaneous vertebroplasty
Author, year Patients Symptoms Treatment
Perrin,10 1999 1 Yes Anticoagulant
Padovani,8 1999 1 Yes Anticoagulant
Gangi,11 2003 2 Asymptomatic No
Scroop,4 2002 1 Yes No
Tozzi,5 2002 1 Yes Surgical
Jang,7 2002 3 2 Yes, 1 asymp-
tomatic
Anticoagulant
Bernhard,12 2003 1 Asymptomatic No
Francois,2 2003 1 Yes Hybrid
technique
Pleser,9 2004 1 Asymptomatic Anticoagulant
Monticelli,6 2005 1 Yes Fatal pulmon-
ary embolism
Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg Vol 31, May 2006embolization. Leakage into the neighboring interver-
tebral discs with increased fracture rate of adjacent
vertebrae has been described in up to 58% of cases.
Rare complications are infections of the vertebrae and
bleeding into the puncture canal. Occasionally, there is
increased pain attributed to local ischemia or
increased pressure in the intertrabecular space.1
Three mechanisms seem to be responsible for cement
embolism: (1) insufficient polymerization of the
PMMA at the time of injection; (2) incorrect needle
position; (3) and overfilling of the vertebral body,
which can cause cement migration into the venous
system.5 Concurrent venography during percutaneous
vertebroplasty has been suggest to visualize the
venous outflow from the vertebra at the time of
injection. However, large studies using this technique
have failed to show a reduction in the complication
rate.1,4,6–8 If the PMMA injection is performed under
image amplification, using biplate fluoroscopy, visu-
alization is improved allowing the injection to be
stopped immediately if cement exudes.1 Cement
opacification with barium or tungsten is essential for
early detection of venous PMMA migration. Cement
should be injected slowly during its pasty polymer-
ization phase. Balloon assisted kyphoplasty, which
allows low-pressure cement filling, also may prevent
cement leaks. Furthermore, the injected mass of
cement should not be more then 4–11 ml.6 Greater
caution should be taken in multilevel vertebroplasty
and in highly vascular lesions like metastases of
thyroid cancer, renal carcinoma, or vertebral angiomas
because of higher risk of pulmonary embolism. Chest
radiography should be performed routinely after the
procedure for early detection of pulmonary cement
emboli. In case of cement embolization unfractionated
heparin should be administered immediately to
prevent progression of the pulmonary infarction.5,8
Anticoagulation can reduce the risk of thrombus
formation on embolic material, but cannot reduce the
right-ventricle afterload or improve the pulmonary
ventilation–perfusion ratio, which is the cause of
respiratory failure. Small pulmonary emboli usually
remain asymptomatic or at most cause mild dyspnea,
which can be treated with anticoagulants.7–10 Retrieval
is necessary when respiratory failure occurs with
imminent right-heart failure, or when, as in our case,
larger fragments in the venous system threaten
embolization. Interventional retrieval with a loop or
basket is desirable. If the size or shape of the fragments
does not allow this approach, the fragments should be
retrieved by an interdisciplinary team, combining an
interventional catheter procedure with a surgical
groin incision. It is necessary to use a blocking
catheter to prevent cement migration during retrieval.
Cement Embolization after Vertebroplasty 561We inserted the blocking catheter into the femoral vein
although jugular vein insertion seems to be safer.
Percutaneous vertebroplasty is a minimal invasive
procedure; due to the surgical trauma we recommend
a surgical approach only if cement-pieces are too large
for extraction through the inferior vena cava.References
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